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Note :- (1) AttemPt A['L qucstions'

(2) Figures to thc right indicate marks'

I. (a) Discuss the nature and clncept ofMaoagerial Skills

t6

2. (a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(d)

OR

What do you mean by 'employability skills' ? Discuss

in details. 16

Mrat do you mean by semantic and language baniers

to communication ? ExPlairl 4

Explain cross-cultural barriers to communication 4

Distinguish belween lalking and Speaking' 4

llnumerale the impollance oI communicalion 4

OR
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(c) "Commuicatiotr is a two-way process',. Comment.

4

(l) Iixplain tle process ofcommunication with suitable
diagmm. 4

(g) Wlut ale the principles of Jiffectivc Communication ?

4

(h) What is'Grapevine'? Explain. 4

(a) wlut arc lhe essentials of a bwiness letter ? Explain.

4

(b) AIM facility has been startcd at your branch. DIaft
a circular informing all t_he customers oflhe branch.

4

What is meant by e-communication ? 4

What factors should be bomc in mind while &riting
CV ? Explain- 4

OR

Explain the Do's and Don'ts ofbusiness writing. 4

What is a Resume ? Explain. 4

What is the differencc bctween a CV and Resume ?
Dxplain. 4

Flxplain tle C's ofeffectrvc lcrtcr viriting. 4

What do you meah by Body Language ? Iixplain
thc rolc o1'body language in making a prcscntation.

16

OR

What do you mean by Pubhc Speaking ? Drscuss
the csscntials ofgood public speaking. l6

1fuow light on tlre importanl elernents ofan intcrview.

4

What clements should be kept in mind while
conducl.ing a group discussion ? 4

Explain the important elements ofa good paper
\ariting. 4

What should be kept in mind by a candidate while
facing an employment interview ? Explain. 4

OR

(e) What do you mean by a'Promotion Intcrvicw'?
4

(fl What is Brainstorming ? Explain. 4

G) What arc group discussions ? When are thcy
conducted ? Ilxplain. 4

(h) Wlut facrors should bc kept in mind whilc conducting
a, intcrvicw ? txplain. 4

4. (a)

o)

5. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

3

(c)

(d)

(c)

(0

(e)

(1')
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